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Ixrlw. anntsnncr MM I mm acandidate for
. (Vnii Hwafa-MO- or
ire ltmWManCVMHy Otonvwrtk.

JJ. K. 8WAI SOS.

Wwk ban heeit ceR)encd ou the
Kptseapal college.

MartiB Addfeeu htiew eferklugln
J. I. Krwa' grocery.

Miwt Chun mad Maud 8neer
kave rvturud frwa- - their visit to
OMs.

Jeka Fester Is Ir Chicago. It In

rrjHfrtrtl that be will marry Ih that
city while mbseHt.

Mr. lUirrotigin has purchased the
tatrrrsl ef kin imrtaera la the firm of
HurrttttH, tituiih flay. A

There are mw nveatyBve tele--

idHtaea iu ae la SallHa, with wveli
new HMK'hitte t gw la iwob.

Workmen are engaged la digging
the eeitar for the lUsh building
arthr theNatiaal Hotel.

Mrs. It K. Xlelle left last Satur-
day Tht a two violt with her
Mt Mr. 1. Itrmytwn rf Ueaver.

Affording to the Abileae Ontrttr
KaHoa will have mveral Hillllun
kufhrlx T tttrn t are thin year.

Mfm S4la ltrwn left n Ihe
rwhi trala fr lliawatlm, Kantian, to
vn4l ssreral rkn with her Muter.

During the whhIM f July Ihe
(Irattd I'fJJtral ifftioteretl 8M gaextM,
and it wartt'J a very k"' month
eHwer.

Theo. Werry given up hl tMtaltiou
in Mr. SelteV drag Mnrena the Nth
In., en arrnttHt f f&HtlHued

Mm. V. A. Itutledge haa arrival
ia Salina, and already ealtn It home.

he Jewell ileaed with their new
location.

Ml Miaaie Sargent wan taken
ieverely ill Monday awl her life
wa dlHarrd f. She ha.t idaee re-

covered Ih a great extent.
K. lewt, laad inieetor far the

Inmhard Investment eoiuany of
Kaaiai t'lty, has rooms for several
days at the Grand Central.

Aa estimate wade allow m that from
a-- a. to i. at., aa average of UU

gallon of water ht mlHHte in ucd
ia Salina from her water works.

Mr. Ilarroughrt, of the firm ef Bur-
roughs, Smith A. Clay, has arrived
from the eaxt with hia family, and
new male hi. H'fmaHeHt home in
Sal Ilia.

Iter. U. W. tJray, D. 1., of Chi-

cago, will oecHny the uliit at the
KirM Methodist ehureh next Sunday
morning aud evening. Come and
hear him.

The application of Dr. Xewinnii
for druggist's ermit wax denied hy
1'mhate Judge, Thursday afternoon.
Nottre f apneal to the District Court
was given.

Messrs. Ober, SeiU and C. C. Culp
smarted for Colorado Tuesday even-
ing, ta look after their interests in
the rtering aew towns of Atlanta
and Miaaeaxdis.

The Ihttrtir sa,-- s that the southern
tier of tewashis ef I)iekinou eouu-t- y

will rodueea fair earn crop, hut
the central aad aorthera townships
will aot compensate the farmers for
the seed planted.

Died at Scarry, Arkansas, June
Sa, aged 1 years. Forrester, seeond
en of William Itaia, late ef London,

England. He was formerly a pupil
ef the Salina schools, and was a
nephew ef Mrs. A. J. Carruthers.

The Mlseuri I'acifie graders went
to work early Sunday morning aud
graded through Bridgeport lu spite

f the injanetion gotten out by the
I 1 road. They claimed the In-

junction wasevrved uoa the wrong

tarties.
Fletcher K. Cain came lu from

the wt last Tuesday, where he has
lieea vjsitiag his uncle at Ellsworth,
Mr. II. Johasoa. Mr. Cala is a prac-
tical iriater aad publisher, his last
position beiag city editor of the

at Whitehall, Ills.
The ptaster received a letter

fmm a Mr. Woodward, of Mattoon,
Ills . akiBg what the city or Salina
would contribute towards the estab- -

lihmeat of a road scraper manufac-tr- y

here. The matter has lieeH wl

to the board of trade.
The farmers throughout the cmuii-t- y

are taming thir attention to the
corn fields CHtting up whole Melds
for winter feed. This Is the proper
thing to do under th circuniMaBcc,
aad a vast quantity of the lest of
feed caathusbe saved that other-wis- e

would le lost.
Mr. Kesier Informs us that rates

for the roeed three exeurslonsa
week to Salina from points within

ue hundred miles of this place, have
been obtained from the I'nlon Paci-
fic They give oae-ha- lf rates. Mr.
Kesler exjiects to hear from the
Missouri l'aelfic to-da- y.

"SagarSpot" McAfee is bow at
Saa Diego, Cal., engaged In the
real estate aad auctioneering bust-eea- s.

Last year he was up here the
guest of the Salina jailer from Dick-

inson county, but ought aot to have
been ia jail, as fact afterward
showed. He was a jolly fellow.

X V. Rarnham, now mine host of
the Carpenter house, ef Abilene, but
formerly managing editor of the --

rtH, was la the city last Monday.
He is a "Hriat of over twenty years
experieac. aad a very pleasant gen-

tleman. Like every ether visitor
that comes to Salina, he was de-

lighted.
Jadge Hinds Monday afternoon

dissolved the temporary Injunction
restraining the coaaty cowmlssiea-r- s

from tnsaiag the beadsef Bureka
towashipte the "eut-eff.- " There
baa bees talk of appealing to the
Sapreme Court but the matter has
Botbeea determined. Tea daya is
allowed la which to appeal.

Mrs. R. B. Stevenson left Mon-
day morning fer the east. She was
wet by Miss Nellie Stevenson, Rob's
Htlleoieter, at Junction CMy, when
they proceeded oa their way to the
tetter1 heme ia IHfnels. Miss
Se-eaae- bad beea vWting ia 8a-Ua- a,

bat left test Friday to vWt
friends Clifton, Kaaaaa.

The Jtrflcrhtr, of AWIeae, aaya
ere is "avtaning aad surging

tbreagli the that the ea-l- f
popatetioa of Salina wish they

fcad seHted ia AhHeae." Let's see:
AbOeae hJUO, SaHaa TSU; ttat
kM naice a city T ull people.

Oh chaw ; H Woaldat pay. fer BaMaa
kw that Bamber herseU la less

The U. P. Railway bare been stab'
tiag out several spars ia the vicinity
of the Monteur House, for the pur
pose (It Is thought) of heading off
the Santa Fe.

The excavation work on Mr. J. O.
Daniels' new residence on South
Santa Fe has been commenced. It
will be one of the handsomest resi-
dences In the city.

The county commissioners re-

jected all the bids submitted on the
27th ult. for the five new bridges, as
they were unreasonably high. New
bids are called for the 3th ult--.

Tuesday was Ruth WagstafTs
twelfth birthday, and she made mer
ry of the day with several of her
young friends nt her home. She re-
ceived several quite nlee presents.

Work will be commenced In a few
days ou the addition to the Metho-
dist church, and when completed
it will make It the largest aud one of
the handsomest church buildings
lu the city.

The engine and boiler for Mr.
Pike's electric light plant are
being put in place to-da- y. Every-
thing about the plant la said to be
first-clas- s. It will be In operation
by the or this month.

Excursion trains for California
points, good for six months, are
leaving Kansas each Wednesday of
this mouth. The rate for round trip
Is low, being an average of about fit).
Parties have the choice of any line
In going or coming.

Under the present rulings of the
General Land office, all homestead
ers, who absent themselves from
their lands for more than six months
are required to make up the time of
such absence, before they can prove
upon their homesteads.

There will be an ice cream festival
at the old Stone school house in
District S8, Ureelly township, Saline
county, for the benefit of the Sab-
bath school at that place, on next
Saturday evening, August Oth, 1887.
Everybody invited to attend.

Com.

An appeal will be taken to the su
preme court from the decision of
Judge Hind dismissing the tempo-
rary injunction against the county
commissioners Issuing the Eureka
railroad bonds. The men who will
make the contest have until next
Wednesday.

C. A. Mayuard, of Northampton,
Mass., manufacturer of shovels,
hoes, aud all kinds of small Imple-
ments, employing over ISO bauds,
has recently been burned out, and Is
looking for a western location. The
matter will be brought before the
board of trade soon, as a friend of
his who lives here, Js In communica-
tion with him.

The Bock Island graders are rapid-
ly approaching Abilene aud yester-
day had finished the grading within
three miles of the city limits. The
grade between Herington aud En-
terprise is completed and ready for
the tracklayers, and when they get
down to solid work It will be only a
few days until the Rock Island will
be runuing trains Into Abilene. 16-ile- nc

Gazelle.

Taylor Miller Ib the recipient of a
etter from A. A. Robinson, of the

Santa Fe railroad, dated at Chicago,
July 2, stating that he will see Mr.
Potter, of the Union Pacific, In a few
days, when the subject of the Union
deimt will be brought up. This let-

ter Is an answer to one sent Mr.
Robinson at the suggestion of Mr.
Potter, while here. The Union de-

pot question-seem- s to be working in
good shape.

We are iu doubt whether to attri-
bute the McPherson Democrat'
statement about the street railway of
Salina to a desire to be smart or to
the ignorance of the editor. The Sa-

lina street railway is yielding a pro
fit to the management. The car was
taken temporarily to McPherson to
enable the company to hold its char-
ter there. The fourth carls to be put
on the line here, and Its services are
needed.

The case of Clara Niland against
her husband Chas. Nilatid before
Justice Wellington. Monday, for
assault, went bj-- default by non-ap- -

laraueeof prosecuting witness, and
the accused was discharged from
confinement. A mittimus was Is-

sued for arrest and incarceration of
Mrs. Niland till the costs, which
were assessed against her, are paid,
but her whereabouts hare not been
discovered.

The city council has been very neg-

lectful thlsyear In not cutting down
the weeds in season. They are per- -

fectlv friehtful all about town es
pecially so iu the southern part.
While Salina Is keeping up with the
procession in other respects, she has
the unkempt and slovenly appear
ance of the average village as far as
the growth of weeds Is concerned.
The city moved a little while ago to
have the weeds destroyed but we
truest site "forgot what she was
after."

A gentleman who a few days since
traveled lu the eastern part of the
county spoke admiringly of the ar
rangement of water privileges at the
farm of Wesley Kouus, lu Solomon
township. By the new patent of
Mr. Kouus the water In the troughs
is kept of even height, no matter
how many head of stock drink, and
It Is not required to lift a finger to
shut oiror put on the flow of water.
The floats In the troughs regulate the
windmill. Not a drop of water Is
wasted, but there Is always a sufil
cieut quantity for the cattle.

A couple of very noisy females
were parading the streets Monday
evenlng,holding a somewhat anlmat
ed discussion using language hardly
appropriate for the ears of the women
and children who were out driving
or walking. Such scenes are becom-
ing very common In Salina, and we
call the attention of the city govern-
ment to the fact. We can have a
good town here without having our
wives aad daughters forced to come
In contact with such people la broad
daylight and on public highways.

Notice is hereby given that scaled
proposals will be received at the
Court House In Saline county, Kan-
sas, according to plans on file In the
County Clerk's office, for building
five iron high water bridges, until
August 30th, 1SS7, at 12 M. The
county commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

3S-4- U

Those having rooms for rent dur-
ing the Normal Institute are request-
ed to send particulars to

Hbs. A. J. Cakkttthers,
Co.ap'L

ETITLEDGE BROS.

Their Planing Mill About Beady to

Commence Operations. The En-

gine and Machinery has Ar-

rived, and Is Being pot in

Place.

One of Salina's Host Promisinglndus- -

tries. The Different Machines in

Use and the Work they are
Expected ;to perform. A

Worthy Enterprise.

8allna Stilt Lead Ihe Van.

The planing mill of Rutledge Bros.,
is almost ready to begin business.
Men are busy putting the boiler, en-

gine, and machinery iu place, and
in about two weeKs Salina will have
as complete an Institution of this
description as can be found iu Ihe
state. This firm located here simply
because the location suited them.
They have not asked aid from the
city, but are spending their own
money freely in fitting up their busi-
ness. They are corteous gentlemen,
and thorough mechanics, and
their location In Salina is by no
means a small compliment to our
city. From Atchison, where they
wereengagedin the same business for
years, only words of ihe highest

follow them, and Sa-

lina, now that she has secured such
a valuable plant without bonus,
should see that their business Is a
paying oue from the start. Their
main building Is 40x00 feet, two
stories high. The boiler house Is
built of brick, and is 15x2) feet,
while immediately east of it stands
the drying kiln, 12xl feet. On the
first floor In the northeast corner
stands the Erie engine, 40 horse
power, which with a Porter steel
boiler of CO horse power, will furnish
them ample power for all their ma-

chinery now ou hand or that may be
put lu hereafter. Then ou the saute
floor comes a moulding ma-

chine, which is capable of cutting
any kind of moulding not exceeding
nine Inches In width and four Inches
iu depth, aud will dress on four sides,
flooring, ceiling, planing and match-
ing up to nine inches iu width. Next
comes the self-feedi- saws, which
are a uecesslty in an establishment
of this klud. This is or the latest
improved order, aud three saws can
be put ou and run at the same time.
The 24-ln- planer and matcher,
which has several improvements
that were put on by the manufactur-ei- s

at the suggestion of Rutledge
Bros., it Is a carefully built machine,
with steel pinions. The bed of the
machine rests upon heavy screws,
which are connected by the means of
bevel gearing, terminating with
crank or hand wheel, near the grad-
uating guage for indicating the
thickness of the lumber, all lu u
convenient place for the operator.
This coustructlou of expansion
gears aud lowering bed admits
of belts at both ends or the cylinder,
secures much greater capacity of
thickness, and allows rapid, conven-
ient, accurate nnd reliable changes.
The universal saw bench comes next,
which is convenient and useful. The
mortising machine Is strong aud
substantial lu all its parts, aud thor-
oughly built. The scroll and blind
saws stand next; the novel and im-

portant features of this machine,
are the devices for starting, stopping
aud controlling its speed without
taking the attention of the operator
from his work. The universal wood
worker stands next in order, and is a
valuable machine of the latest pat-

tern. The upper frame which car--i- es

the tops, is raised and lowered
on a planed way, on the front of the
column, by mans of screw, bevel,
gears, and the hand wheel. The
front top Is raised and lowered by
means of the hand wheel, screws and
inclines, the back top having no
vertical motion independent of the
upper frame or saddle. Both tops
are adjusted horizontally, andean be
moved back from.the head for the
purpose of Inserting saw boards,
panel irons, etc. The arrangement
of the top Is especially advantageous
for some kinds of work, as after
once settiug tne topsato, the same
height, they may be raised or lower-
ed for the depth of cut without ad-

justment. Theshaper, for circular
work Is a unique machine, and very
useful. Next comes the large wood
lathe, which is followed by a 20-in-

planer, which Is strong and com-

pact, ami as near perfect as can be
made. The rip and cross cut
saws, grind stones, emery wheels,
boring nnd drilling machines, aud
numerous other small machines that
are part or the fixtures or a planing
mill fill the first floor as full as con-

venience will admit of, and give it a
rather a crowded apjearauce.

On the second floor is located the
tenon machine, which is intended
for the heaviest door or other work,
cutting a tenon 01 inches long at one
cut, aud is built entirely of iron and
steel, very strong aud substantial,
yet not cumbersome Iu working,
but easily handled, and tor conven-

ience or adjustment Is unsurpassed.
A jointer occupies a place on
this floor also, and Is particularly
adapted to planing out ot wind,
jointing, beading, beveling, squar-
ing, smoothing, rabbeting, corner-
ing, etc. The frame of the machine
is heavy, and cast in one solid piece.
The front and back tables are long,
the two belng6 feet, and the knives
will work 12 inches wide. Next
comes the Egan slat tenoner, with a
capacity for turning out slats for
two hundred pair or blinds per day,
and the changing from one length of
slat to another requires but a few sec-

onds. This is followed by the blind
wiring machiue which is used for
wiring the slats. The slat Is held by
hand under the upper or end driver.
The up stroke of the handle draws
the rod forward and drives the sta-
ple Into the slat. The slat Is imme-
diately changed to place on the rod,
and the down stroke of the handle-drive- s

the staple Into the rod,
making connection between the rod
and slat at one full stroke of the
handle. It is a complete machine,
and does its work nicely. Next
comes the Eureka sand papering ma-

chine, which for smoothing sash,
blinds, and all plain surfaces of
wood, is unsurpassed by anything
else yet inveuted for the parpose,
aad Is especially adapted to the manW
utacture of wagon boxes. Then

tfee fcsavT deer ;&

chine, which completes the long list
of the latest improved machinery
that goes to make up ono of the most
complete mills of the kind in the
state.

The main shaft Is sixty feet long,
and Is run in a pit underneath
the building. They have the Im-

proved Dodge wood pulley, which is
a great convenience, as in twenty
mlnnteu time a pulley can be re-

placed or changed. In every partic-

ular It Is complete, aud will be num-

bered as one of Salina's most promi-

nent industries.
From the Assaria Argut we take

the following:
E. W. Ober, of Salina, and Mr.

Clark, of Gypsum Valley, took
breakfast and dinner in the city ou
Monday. Mr. Clark will put 170

head of cattle on Mr. Ober's ranch,
three miles west from Falun.

Frank Shaw, or Salina, was in the
city Tuesday. During a pleasant
conversation with him we heard
that he contemplates being a candi-
date on the democratic ticket for
register of deeds. He was biaten iu
the convention two years ago for the
same office only by four votes, and
aa he has many friends aud is a loyal
party man, his candidacy would be
looked upon quite favorably.

Wm. Bloom. John aud Hugh on

and Olaf Carlson, the latter
a brother-in-la- w of C. H. Thorsteii-ber- g,

left on the morning train yes-
terday for Salina, where they will
Join Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulkey,
anu tnence proceeu n souinerii i

with the expectation of mak-
ing that state their future home.
Mr. Bloom leaves a family here that
will probably Join hin. in the uear
future. The entire party will be
missed by many frleuds and rela-
tives, whose best wishes will rollow.

Committee Report,.

The committee apiniluted by the
chairman of the traveling men s
meeting, on Friday eve, July 29th,
1837, to draft resolutlouu thanking
the board of trade (In the uame or
the resident traveling men) tor their
kindness in donating to the Salina
"boys" the sum or one hundred
dollars ($100) to assist In paying the
expense of the excursion to Abilene,
have prepared aud presented the
following report:

Whereas, At a meeting of the
board or trade of Hail na, held July
2S, 1887, it was voted by said orgau-Izatio- u

to raise aud donate to the
traveling men the sum of one hun-
dred dollars to assist lu paying the
excuses of the excursion from Sa-
lina to Abilene July 30th., 1SS7,

Whereas, The board of trade of
Salina did raise the sum of one hun-
dred dollars aud donate It to us for
the purpose above stated,

Ketolvcd, That lu such aettou
ou the part or citizens of Sallua aud
the board or trade; we recognize the
spirit or liberality which prompted
them to iu this way aid us, aud tur-the- r,

Jlctolved, That we tender to
both Ihe citizens, who aided us, aud
the Salina board or trade our slucere
thanks aud assure them that the fa-

vor will ever be remembered.
B. F. NU'Hoion,
J. F. Rokbitk,
H. A. Mauill.

Salina, Aug. 1st '87.

The rtoirtl or Ktluratlon.

The Board of Education managed
to secure a quorum lost Monday, and
met In regular session. There was
quite a discussion over some defects
In the work on the uew school build-lug- s,

but no definite conclusion was
reached. It was agreed howe.'er
that the Board should go lu a body
this morning, aud Inspect Ihe work

meeting at the corner of Santa Ke

and Iron avenues at 8 i.'tiock. The
question of employment or janitors
for the various school buildings was
taken up. It was dually agreed that
the employment of Janitors Tor the
new buildlugs should be Mtpoueil
until such buildlugs were completed.
J. A. Dlvllblss was as
janitor or the Third Ward building,
by the mouth, and at the rate of fVX)

ler year. Mr. Hoover wasemployed
as janitor of the Second Ward build-lu- g,

on Ihe same terms. The finance
committee was Instructed to estimate
the expenses for the ensuing school
year, that a basts for tax levy might
be agreed upon. The committee on
teachers had nothing ofimportance
to report. The Board will meet
again this evening, and take up sev-

eral matters nt importance.

Quite a sensation was created iu
Marquett last Saturday, when the
rumor was spread ou the streets that
Mr. Sam Ruby, the proprietor or the
Merchants' Hotel, had attempted to
outrage the person of hs
hired girl, Miss Signora Hlley. Ou
the girl's complaint, Mr. Ruby was
arrested for an assault with attempt
to rape, and his case came up before
Judge Ericson on Monday this week.
Mr. Orattau, our county attorney,
appeared for the state, and torn i
lawyers from Salina were present as
counsel for the defendant. The
Judge bound the defendant over to
the district court aud fixed his bonds
atfSOO. The crime was committed
ou the night between Friday and
Saturday of last week. Tire girl,who
was sleeping in the kitchen wheu

.defended herself bravely and
the man soon fouud out that he had
tackled the wrong jersou. Smoky
Valley A'ew.

Wm. Morrow, Jr., and Low
were fined $3 and costs tills morning
by the police court. The action orig-

inated this way: Last night a party
of young ladies aud gentlemen were
singing to themselves olVatoue side
or the roller coaster. After a while
Morrow came along and made some
remarks ordering them to stop the
singing and saying he could beat it
himself. Low thereupon got up aud
pitched into Morrow aud succeeded
in giving him something or a trounc-
ing. Marshal Chaee coming along
at this point took both young gentle-
men In custody and kept them in
safe keepingtlll this morning. Low
paid aud Morrow gavesecuiily.

Accident on the Mluourl Taclflr.

The engine and tender ou the Mis-

souri Pacific passenger train were
thrown from the track, three miles
east of the city, this morning. The
tender was considerably wrecked.
An engint was sent down and re-

turned the coaches to the depot in
this city, where they remained at
noon. The disabled edgine had not
yet been gotten on the track. P. L.
Gebhart of this city was a passenger
on the train. No iujury to any ier-so- n

occurred.
Merer Too Late to Xen.l.

Is and old and true maxim. Often
small causes arc big consequences,
especially If relating to the health,
the biggest fortune of life. How
many are suffering from dyspepsia
and nervous prostration for years?
Alt such afflcted should remember
that PnospHATic Lemon Rye, the
great nerveJonle aad positive, cure
for dyspepsia, is the only permanent
remedy for such. It is for sale at

-every first-cla- ss dreg store, aad is
recommended by all physicians who
have tried It oaee.

The Santa Va Vf 111 be Her.
C. B. Kilmer, right of way agent

of the Santa Fe.came in from Tepeka
last Monday, and started out over
the line between here and Solomon.
Iu conversation with him, he said
that while the contract for building
the line had not been let positively,
yet It was promised, and would un-

doubtedly be let in a very few days.
He said they would have to make a
few changes in the line between here
and Solomon, and Just as soon as they
could make those changes, and get
the map back from Topeka, work
would be commenced In earnest.
For the benefit of the rew who are
still somewhat doubtful In regard to
the road, we will say that Mr. Kil-
mer assured us that the line would
be bult, aud he had not the shadow
of a doubt but that the Santa Fe
trains would be running into Salina
within sixty days, unless something
uulookei for should take place to In-

terfere. His engineers are now busy
locating the Hue, and as stated above,
making a few changes, where it Is
necessary. Salina neeil have do
fears lu regard to the Santa Ke, for
It is coming, notwithstanding the
man discouraging circumstances
that have at times arisen, and made
Its arrival in Sallnaappear doubtful.

Salina r. Abilene.
The baseball game between Salina

aud Abilene was called at 5
o'clock prwinpt Saturday afternoou,
aud proved to be one of no little In-

terest. Abilene won the toss and
went to the bat first. The game up
to thw sixth inning was very mush
a one-side- d a(fair, the score standing
Hi to 2 In favor of Salina. At this
point of I lie game all interest had
gone. The Ablleties went to bat for
the sixth time, and Huiided the
ball fur 8 tallies before the side was
put out, the seventh Inning lelug
almost a repetition of the sixth, the
Abilcues scoring six ruus more; but
here the Abileues dropped aud
could uot find the ball any more.
The Salina's played a faultless game
up to the sixth Inning, but here the
boys got careless and let the Abileues
run iu 8 tallies. Iu the seventh lu-

lling they had not quite recovered
yet, the result was that Abilene
Jailed up six more runs; but here
the boys got down and played ball,
shutting the Abileues completely out
the uext two innings. The Salinas
scored .' iu the first inning, made 2
iu the second, (xiunded the leather
for 5 iu the third aud found the
bull again for the same number lu
the fourth; here they eased up but
made oue tally lu the fifth. The
uext three Innings they added six
more to their score, putting the
score up to 22 for Salina aud 10 for
Abilene, thereby winulng the game
with one inning to play. The fol-

lowing Is the score by tunings:
Total

Halllia 3 3 5 5 1:32Abilene 2 B 0 0 W

Another New Kallrostl for Salina.
Articles or Incorporation for the

Chicago. St. Paul and Kansas rail-

way company, were filed with the
secretary of state, yesterday. The
first board or directors will be E. W.
PJerce, St. I.ouis; Edward It. Rose,
J. K. Harris, C. T. Hamilton, Mc-Pag- e,

U. 11. (lurtler, of Sidua, Kas.,
aud II. Habeli, of Beltou, Mo.

The object of the corjioration is to
construct a main Hue and brandies.
The main line to run from the north
line of the state of Kansas, ou north
Hue Washington or Republic coun-
ties, between ran ires 4 west and 5
east, ol the lith meridian; from there
through the counties of Republic,
Washington, Cloud, Clay, Dicken-
son, Ottawa, Salina, Lincoln, Mc-
Pherson, Bice, Ellsworth, Barton,
Beiio, Stall'ord, Edwards, Ford, Ki-

owa, l'ratt, Burbour, Comanche,
Clarke nnd Meade, to a point on the
south Hue or the state between the
east Hue or Barbour county and
west Hue of Meade county. The es-

timated length of the main line is
:i 0 miles. The following branches
are also to be constructed :

Branch No. 1. Beginning on main
line or near Sldna. therrriinulng
southwest and easterly through the
counties of Saline, McPherson, Haw-le- y.

Marion, aud Butler, to city ol
El Dorado in Butler county, Kas.
Estimated length 100 miles.

Branch No. 2. Beginning on main
Hue at, or uear Sldna, running
northwesterly through the counties

r Sitka, Ottawa, Ellsworth, Mitch-
ell, and Osborne county. Estimated
length one hundred miles.

Brunch No. 3. Beginning on main
line iu Ellsworth, Bice or Barton
counties; thence through the coun-
ties or Ellsworth, Bice, Barton,
Pawnee, Ness, Hodgeuiau, Ford,
Garfield, Gray. Finny. Kerney,
Hamilton, Haskell, tlrant and Stan-
ton, to some point ou the west Hue
or Hamilton, or west line of the state
of Kansas. Estimated length of Hue
230 miles.

Firemen' Convention.
The following call has been made

for a fireman's coiiveutlou to lie held
iu Junction City, August 13:

Solomon City, Kas., July 21, 1SS7

To the volunteer firemen of Kan-
sas: Brethren: Who cau behold
aud contemplate the marvelous de-
velopment of our glorious young
commonwealth, the rapid growth of
her Industries, her schools, her
churches aud her civil Institutions
without being lost Iu woudes) aud
admiration t Yet many of these In-

dustries are in their infancy. Strug-
gling as they are to attain the front
rank or efficiency Iu their peculiar
line or public service, they ueed the
stimulus or uulted action aud the
fostering lufiueuces of concerted en-
deavor. Our protective organiza-
tions certainly claim the greatest de-
gree of public Interest and consider-
ation, for It Is by these that our in-

dustries, our property, our lives are
protected trom the ravages of foreign
invasion, Inteuecine tumult, riot, or
worse than these, fire aud flood.
Tills circular refers particularly to
the volunteer fire service of the
state and respectrully present tot
your consideration the questlou or
organizing a volunteer fl remans asso-
ciation. It Is almost unnecessary to
mention to firemen the benefits
resulting rrom such an association
but a rew might be cited:

It would vastly enhance the eff-
iciency or our service through the
benefits resulting from uulted action.

It would secure ror us such legis-
lative enactments as will promote
the interests of the service. Wiscon-
sin, for instance, has a statute grant-
ing to fireman iu service at fires a
small percentage of the Insurance
policies.

It would stimulate the Interest in
the service by holding state tourna-
ments under association rules. An
element of pleasure Is a uecessary
factor In the growth of all volun-
teer organizations. These and many
other benefits will naturally present
themselves to you.

In view of the above considera-
tions reeling assured or your favor-
able action In the matter, as other
departments in this part of the state
have expressed themselves, we
therefore request that you present
this communication to your depart-
ment as oon as possible with the
view of sending to a delegate con-
vention to be held in Junction City,
August 13, 1SS7, for the purpose of
organizing such an association, two
delegates from rour department. If
the above meets with the approval
of your department, please comma-nlcat- e

with the committee on organ-
ization at once. Yours fraternally

Ed. N. Kino.
Bee Com, oa OrganizaUoo,

T. D. Fitepatrick. J.W. Going.

FITZPATRECK A: GOG,

Seal Rotate. Losm. aad Inaar-aac- e

Agents aad

They will be pleased to see ynu
to-d- ay and every other day, at their
office in Post Office Block, Salina,
Kansas. A regular line of haoks and
carriages run from their corner fn

all parts of the city, free of charge,
to aU who wish to examine their
bargains in city and suburban prop-

erty. They will sell you lots in
South Park fifty by two hundred
feet in size, at rrom three hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars up to five
hundred dollars each, and give you
liberal terms. They have one or the
finest blocks In this finest additleu.
They have an acre fronting ou Santa
Fe Avenue aud Highland Avenue. A

beautiful tract for a very reasonable
price. Call and see about It. Three
lots on Santa Fe Avenue lu the Kan-

sas Weseyan grounds, all together
on corner ror only fifteen hundred
dollars. How would you like two
fine lots on Iron Avenue for only
eighteen hundred dollars? They
are a bargain. In fact space is too
valuable to enumerate many of the
bargains. These may be sold before
you see them. Do you wish to bor-

row money to assist in building you
a house? "They have money to loan
on city property for one, two or
three years, principal aud luterest,
payable at their office. They have a
complete set or abstract books for
Sallue county, kept up every day.
Do uot buy anything without aa
abstract, they will furnish you com-

plete abstract at a very reasonable
price. They are the agents for the
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company for loaning money ou
farms. You cau get money on good

property at 6 er cent aud a reason-

able commission. If you waut a
straight loan they will do better than
most or the loau couipauies. Oue
rood feature or these loans Is that
they can be paid in sums or oue hun-

dred dollars, whenever a coupon is
due, aud the interest reduced that
much; all the loau cau be paid at
any time. They have houses aud
lots ror sale, rarms ror sale, and acre
tracts ror sale, In fact almost any-

thing you may need. This space be-

longs to them aud from time to time
special bargains will appear. Do

not forget the place nor the firm,
Fltzpatrick & Going Post Office

Block, Salina. Kansas.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

To all whom it man roarera .

NOTICE la hereby Riven that ou tlit!tlJunr, A. I)., ISC, the Council
Urac, Hinokj sllry A Western mllsujcuiiiiun)jirullwa) company dulj cliarteml,
organized nnd exltliHemiUrrtlie Imrmif Ihr
state of Knnftux, duly ptvwiittil to the Hon-
orable H. U. Hinds, Judgs of IhadUtrlct court
orsdllnc futility. Kansasa ietltlon and

lit wrilliifc, rviirewiitlng that the
said railway roiiiny fntciid to eiitwtrurt
and extend iu railroad Into and tliruuxh Ihe
said counts or Saline, rrom a alnt on Hie
llneorthe railroad of the MUoiurt 1'itcldr
railway company In Kansaa at or near Ihe
rltyorUpsuiii, In Saline count), Kaiirus.
tlitnrelu a soulhwriderly courm-to- a iHiit
untheMHilh Hue of Saline county, within
two mile of the southeast corner .if town-alil- p

18, wiutll or range X, nl of the tilthprlDClal meridian, and irulnr, for theap-iwlntme- nt

of three irreholdeni and rek!eiit
ofiutld Snllue county, as cufnmlioHer to
lay on" a route nnd right ofwa; for (aid com-
pany, and appraise the value thereof and at-- ei

tue dauicges therefor.
That uiaui the hearing of said petition ami

appllcntfon, we, the ZHdenlgunl, were
auelirmiimlNlouer to lay on for

said railway Mimpuny, along the line of raid
pnKed railroad, as located by aald com-
pany, a route ami light of wa) for said

railroad, unf etceedlng oue hun-
dred Tret In width, except rr the bur or
cutting and embaukmetits Itrhall be

to take more for Ihe proiwr construe
tlon ami security of said road through a
much of mid county nnd of nuch width
within the limits of ufnrcMild, and iiimiii
urh location an may lie delred by kihI

company, and aim nuch land as mav be
deemed neevusary h ald eompan) for side-truc- k.

depot". work ahop aud water
materia! Tor ettiu.tnicti.iii, evcelit tim-

ber, a right or wa over adlaeent litmUnuM-rlrn- t
to enable said company to repair IU

road and utallon, and a right to conduct
water hyniUnlucl, and the right of inaklnc
proper drauiiMind to hate the tame carefully
urveyed,andacertalncarerully thequanllty

ulland necessar) for such purpose out of
each tiuarter rlhm or other lot or land
through which said rtirte, Mdetrack. deit
and water station ale au located, aud to ap-
praise the value ol such portion of auch
quarter section or other b4 of laud, and

damage tltercto, and wneu such
enmmlsMHiner shall ascertain that sneh
quarter section or lot belongs to dltlereiit
uwners, they shall appraise Ihe alue and as-
sess Ihe damaxeufeacti owner Interest Ihete
In, and embody all of their proceeding In a
written report, and Ale Ihe same lu IheoMce
ofthecotintycletkofsaldeiHinty, which said
IHHlllon and application and certirieate Is
recorded In theulflceuf thereghter of deeds
if said county of sallue, and Is hereby re-

ferred to and made a part of hereof. And
notice Is hereby further gttieu that sldcommissioners will meet at the depot r Ihe
Missouri l'aelfic rallwa) ctuniuny In Kansas,
In Ihe city nruypstim. in laUl Saline county.
onlheSthday of Jury. A. D., ISHT, and win
proceed thence to lay off said route, aud per-
form their duties as required by law. and
that they will adjts-ri-i from day to day and
time to lime Iherraner uullll their lalsff are
completed In accordance with the applica-
tion nercuutoattarhi-d- .

Witness our hands this Snd day of Juae.
A. V., l!&7. K. II. Illiliuc.

A.tl. Wiooix.
U. K. Itouutsox.

ToR. It. BliSop, A. II. Xngalnt amJ B. F.
Kvbiiuon, tmmfsNers.Apptleatirn 1 hereby mode to ynu fourth-wit- h

tu proceed according to law, lu la) out
a route for our proposed railroad, Into ahd
through the county of Sallue In the stale nt
Kama, and tu perform all your duties a
eornmlsskiuers under )our appointment and
ourappllcatlon therefor, which are now re-
corded In the office of I he register of deeds nt
said count f.

TUKCuraciLaaora. Smoky Vallkt 4WbstmxBailwat Cowi-Aic-

I3T Jll.x u. W'ilsos. lis Attorney.

Staple and Fancv

GLASSWARE,
aUEENSWABE,

FHUXTS, NUT,

TOBACCO AID CHGA2S,

STATIONEEY,

AND
JN THEIR SEASON.

Jl News
Sobscr

O and see me.

SMMER rauim

at greatly reduced prices at the

JVeto York Store.
As we expeot to move in our new store in about 6d

days, we have concluded to .

ILL Sill GOODS

Wis M is a

at a sacrifice. We don't want to take a Dollar's
worth of them to our New Stere, and they

must go for whatever they
will bring.

WE MEAN

And will cut deep in order to clean them out. Call
and see what bargains we will ofibr in

HEW AND GOOD

Eemember we don't mean old goods and rem-
nants, but everything in our Store isincluded. Dry
Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Hals and Caps,

And everything else. Come an.d learn the
prices.

ROTHSCHILD BEOS.

$8tt
ft '.XV JP UvvlM,

kauri Ss? M

BUSINESS!

k POHL.

Plush Albums and Frames,

um, era and u
A Large Link of

DOLLS, FRAMES,
In Bronze and Gold.

JEIorsesr Boys'
Wagons,

Doll Carriages,

in China, Glass and Iroa, Oil
Paintings, and many other

Articles.

KINSLEY k POHL.
We will make a clean sweep of all styles 01 sum-

mer Shoes and Slippers, Our immense stock of
Boots & Shoes for the fall trade is bought and now
on the road, and in order to make room for them,
we will cut the prices on all Shoes and Slippers to
the core. We are bound to maintain our reputation
as the leading and low piice Shoe dealers of Salina,
We still continue to sell stacks of our Ladies $1.25
and $1.50 Goat and Kid Button Shoes, that other
dealers will ask you $2 50 for.

KINSLEY

Wall Paper
The Largest and most Complete line n thei

City, at

LA. WILL'S BOOK STORE.
Also Hammocks, Croquet Sets and Baby Car-

riages. All the new and latest styles in

Fine Stationary.
LA. WILL'S BOOK

SALINA, KANSAS.

I Have Removed to My New Building,
NO. 123 SOUTH SANTA FE AVENUE.

- Where I will keep a large and complete stock ocf- c-

GROCERIES,

VEGETABLES OYSTERS

all

SELL

SEASONABLE

Rocking
Express

STOEE,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaalaalalsBirBaaV

Depot in Connection.
ceived for all Fapersand Periodicals.
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